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Chemotherapeutic agents

Chemical agents used to treat disease
destroy pathogenic microbes or inhibit their 
growth within host

most are antibiotics
microbial products or their derivatives that kill 
susceptible microbes or inhibit their growth
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The Development of Chemotherapy

Paul Ehrlich (1904)
selective toxicity “magic bullet”
dyes African sleeping sickness

Sahachiro Hato (1910)
arsenic compounds syphilis

Gerhard Domagk (1927)
Prontosil red pathogenic streptococci and 
staphylocccci
1939, Domagk received Nobel prize for 
discovery of sulfonamides and sulfa drugs
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Penicillin
1896, first discovered by Ernest 
Duchesne 
1928, Alexander Fleming 

observed penicillin activity on contaminated 
plate

1939, Florey, Chain, and Heatley
effectiveness 
1945, Fleming, Florey and Chain received 
Nobel Prize

Without Fleming, no Chain or Florey; without 
Florey, no Heatley; without Heatley, no penicillin. 

Fig. 34.1Staphylococcus

Penicillum notatum
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Later discoveries

1944, Waksman screened 10,000 soil bacteria
Streptomycin (produced by Streptomyces griseus)
tuberculosis 1952, Nobel Prize

1953, chloramphenicol, terramycin, neomycin, 
and tetracycline isolated
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General Characteristics
selective toxicity
therapeutic index 

ratio of toxic dose to therapeutic dose
toxic dose

drug level at which drug becomes too toxic for 
patient (i.e., produces side effects)

therapeutic dose
drug level required for clinical treatment
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Properties
Bacteriacidal: kill
Bacteriastatic: inhibit growth
broad-spectrum

attack many different pathogens

narrow-spectrum
attack only a few different pathogens
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Determination antimicrobial activity level
minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC)

lowest concentration of drug that inhibits growth of 
pathogen

minimal lethal concentration (MLC)
lowest concentration of drug that kills pathogen

Dilution Susceptibility Tests
inoculating media containing different concentrations of 
drug

Disk Diffusion Tests
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Kirby-Bauer method- Disc diffusion test

sensitivity and resistance 
determined using tables 
that relate zone diameter 
to degree of microbial 
resistance

Fig. 34.3

Fig. 34.2
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The E-strip test
The MIC concentration is 
read from the scale at 
the point it intersects the 
zone of inhibition

AB Biodisk, Solna, Sweden

Each strip contains a 
gradient of antibiotic
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Action of Antimicrobial Agents
Targeting some function necessary for its 
reproduction or survival
Targeted function is very specific to pathogen →
higher therapeutic index

inhibitors of cell wall synthesis
Penicillins, cephalosporins, vancomycin

protein synthesis inhibitors
metabolic antagonists
nucleic acid synthesis inhibition
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Penicillins- PG synthesis inhibitors 
inhibit the last step of transpeptidation
β-lactam ring

resistant organisms β-lactamase (penicillinase)

Fig. 34.5
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Cephalosporins

structurally and  functionally similar  to penicillins
Figure 34.6
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Cell wall synthesis inhibitors
Semisynthetic penicillins

broad-spectrum antibiotics (used to treat 
penicillin-allergic patients)
resistance continues to be a problem

~1-5% of adults in US are allergic to penicillin

Vancomycin (Fig. 34.7)
glycopeptide antibiotics
treatment of MRSA and enterococcal infections

“drug of last resort”



30分鐘驗出敗血症細菌
《中研院新聞稿》2011/12/20 Nature Communications

病菌檢測時間往往需要2至5天。由中研院和臺大物理系
合聘教授王玉麟帶領的跨校研究團隊發表一項醫療檢測
技術，他們利用「捕捉與偵測細菌雙功能快速檢驗晶片
」，可以將敗血症的檢測時間大幅縮減至三十分鐘。

此項堪稱醫病重大發明也同時獲國際奈米科技網站媒體
《Nanowerk》的報導：這是一種奈米科技新技術，利用晶
片表面第一層的「萬古黴素」將血液中的細菌牢牢地抓
住，以便第二層的「銀奈米粒子陣列」來放大細菌表面
分子的拉曼光譜訊號。就像每一種樂器都有自己特定的
音色一樣，每一種分子也都有自己特定的 「分子拉曼光
譜指紋」，可以藉此光譜指紋來區分細菌的種類。
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Protein synthesis inhibitors-1
many specifically to the 
prokaryotic ribosome

Aminoglycoside antibiotics 
Streptomycin and 
Gentamicin

contain a cyclohexane
ring and amino sugars 
bind to 30S ribosomal 
subunit 

Figure 34.8a
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Protein synthesis inhibitors- Tetracyclines

broad spectrum and bacteriostatic
inhibits bind of aminoacyl-tRNA molecules to the A 
site of the ribosome
sometimes used to treat acne

Fig. 34.9
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Protein synthesis inhibitors- Macrolides
12 ~22-C lactone rings 
linked to sugar(s)

erythromycin
broad spectrum and 
usually bacteriostatic
binds to 23S rRNA) 
used for patients 
allergic to penicillin

Figure 34.10
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Protein synthesis inhibitors- Chloramphenicol

chemically synthesized
binds to 23S rRNA to inhibit peptidyl transferase
toxic with numerous side effects
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Metabolic antagonists
Antimetabolites

antagonize or block functioning of metabolic 
pathways by competitively inhibiting the key enzymes
Or as structural analogs by competing with naturally 
occurring metabolic intermediates to block normal 
cellular metabolism
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Sulfonamides or sulfa drugs
Structurally related to sulfanilamide, a p-aminobenzoic acid 
(PABA) analog used for the synthesis of folic acid

Fig.34.11precursor for synthesis of purines 
and pyrimidines
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Trimethoprim
synthetic antibiotic that also 
interferes with folic acid 
production
broad spectrum
can be combined with sulfa 
drugs to increase efficacy of 
treatment
has a variety of side effects 
including abdominal pain 
and photosensitivity 
reactions 
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Nucleic acid synthesis inhibition

Block DNA replication
inhibition of DNAP or helicase

Block transcription
inhibition of RNAP

Not as selectively toxic as 
other antibiotics
Quinolones

Broad spectrum
Synthetic drugs 
inhibit DNA-gyrase complex

first synthesized 
1962

used to treat anthrax in 911 (2001)

Fig. 34.13
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Factors influencing antimicrobial drugs

ability of drug to reach site of infection
susceptibility of pathogen to drug
ability of drug to reach concentrations in body that 
exceed MIC of pathogen
Modes of administration

Oral- some drugs destroyed by stomach acid
topical
parenteral routes

Non-oral routes of administration
drug can be excluded by blood clots or necrotic tissue
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Drug concentrations in the blood

must be  > MIC at infection site to be effective
Factors influencing the concentrations 

amount administered
route of administration
speed of uptake
rate of clearance (elimination) from body
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Mechanisms of drug resistance

Natural resistance- prevent 
entrance

G(-) resist to Penicillin G 
Mycolic acid layer of 
Mycobacterium

(1) preventing access or alteration of 
target

use of alternative pathways or 
increased production of target 

(2), (3) inactivation of drug or 
modification of the target
(4) efflux pump drug out

Fig. 34.19
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Origin and spread of                 
resistance genes

chromosomal genes
spontaneous mutations in 
the drug target

R plasmids
can be transferred by 
conjugation, transduction 
and transformation
can carry multiple 
resistance genes

transposons
Integrons: may be > 100 kb

Gene (cassettes) capture

Fig. 34.20
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Antibiotic misuse and drug resistance

Overuse and misuse of antibiotics 
Over 90% of colds and upper respiratory infections  
are caused by viruses
Many patients always do not complete their 
course of medication

The use of antibiotics in animal feeds
As much as 70% of the antibiotics are added to 
livestock feed in USA 

Increase the number of drug resistant bacteria 
in animal intestinal tracts
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Overcoming drug resistance
give drug in high concentrations
give two or more drugs at same time

anti-TB
MDR-TB and XDR-TB

use drugs only when necessary
possible future solutions

continued development of new drugs
use of bacteriophages



Chapter 35

Clinical Microbiology and 
Immunology 

Rapid Identification
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The API 20E Biochemical system        
- Bacteria Identification

Figure 35.5

Positive results

Negative results
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Biosensors
The antibody-based detection  
microfluidic antigen sensors
real time PCR
highly sensitive spectroscopy systems
liquid crystal amplification of microbial immune 
complexes 
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Bacteriophage (Phage) Typing

based on specificity of phage surface 
molecules for host cell surface molecules
phagovar

collection of strains sensitivity to certain 
collection of phage types
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Molecular Genetic Methods

comparison of proteins
nucleic acid-based detection 

nucleic acid probes; DNA hybridization
PCR and real time PCR
ribotyping (16S rRNA analysis)
multilocus sequence typing (MLST)
genomic fingerprinting
plasmid fingerprinting
NGS
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Ribotyping
based on 16S rRNA conservation 

rRNA encoding genes or fragments are amplified 
by PCR and then the nucleotide sequence 
determined and compared with those in the 
National Center for Biotechnology (NCBI)
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Plasmid Fingerprinting

Figure 35.7

Characterizes 
bacteria based on 
number of plasmids 
and their molecular 
weight
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Immunological Techniques

detection of antigens or antibodies
especially useful when cultural methods are 
unavailable or impractical or antimicrobial 
therapy has been started 

many advantages
easy to use
give relatively rapid reaction endpoints
are sensitive and specific
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Clinical Immunology

Increased number, 
sensitivity, and specificity 
of serological tests

Serotyping
use of serum antibodies 
to differentiate serovars or 
serotypes of microbes that 
differ in antigenic composition
to differentiate ~90 capsular 
strains of Streptococcus 
pneumoniae

Fig 35.8

capsule 
swelling 
following the 
interaction with 
specific 
antisera

The Quellung reaction
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Agglutination
Visible clumps or aggregates 
of cells or particles

Widal test
diagnostic for typhoid fever

viral hemagglutination
latex agglutination tests

pregnancy test
antibody titer 
measurements

Viral Hemagglutination

Fig. 35.9
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Antibody titer determination

Fig. 35.10

Tube agglutination test
via Microtiter plate
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Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay 
- one of the most widely used serological tests

ELISA
used to detect antigens or antibodies in a sample
reaction visualized by addition of chromogen

Fig. 35.12
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Immunoblotting (Western Blotting)
proteins separated by 
electrophoresis
proteins transferred to nitrocellulose 
sheets
protein bands visualized with 
enzyme-tagged antibodies

distinguish microbes
diagnostic tests
determine prognosis for infectious 
disease

Fig. 35.13
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Immunoprecipitation

To detect soluble 
antigens that react with 
antibodies (precipitins)

Fig. 35.14
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Immunodiffusion
precipitation occurs in agar 
gel medium

single radial immunodiffusion
antibody in agar, antigen 
diffuses

double diffusion agar assay
Ouchterlony technique
(Fig. 35.15)

Fig 35.15
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Immunoelectrophoresis
antigens separated by 
electrophoresis according 
to charge
antigens visualized by 
precipitation reaction
has greater resolution than 
immunodiffusion assays

Figure 35.16
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Flow Cytometry
use of fluorochromes bound to antibodies or 
oligonucleotides resolved by flow cytometer

forces suspension of cells through laser beam
measures amount of light scattering of fluorescence

can detect heterogeneous microbial populations 
with different responses to antimicrobial 
treatments 
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Radioimmunoassay (RIA)
Purified antigen labeled with radioisotope
Competes with unlabeled standard for antibody 
binding
amount of radioactivity associated with antibody 
is measured

Ag*+ Ab radioactivity-1
Ag*+ Ag (1X, 10X, 100X…) + Ab radioactivity-2
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Chapter 36
Epidemiology and public 
health Microbiology

Vaccines
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Control, prevention, and surveillance

Nosocomial infections
prolong hospital stays by 4–13 days 
result in over $4.5 billion costs
result in 20,000–60,000 deaths annually

proper training of personnel in basic infection 
control measures

handling of surgical wounds and hand washing
monitoring of patient for signs and symptoms
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Vaccines and immunization
vaccine

preparation of microbial antigens used to induce 
protective immunity
may consist of killed, living, weakened (attenuated) 
microbes or inactivated bacterial toxins (toxoids), 
purified cell material, recombinant vectors, or DNA
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Immunization
Vaccines attempt to induce antibodies and 
activated T cells to protect host from future 
infection
Adjuvants

mixed with antigens in vaccines to enhance the rate 
and degree of immunization
can be any nontoxic material that prolongs antigen 
interaction with immune cells and stimulates the 
immune response to the antigen
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chickenpox

Polysaccharide 
conjugate vaccine

acellular
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Whole Cell Vaccines
most current vaccines active against 
bacteria and viruses consist of two 
microbes that are either inactivated 
(killed) or attenuated (live but avirulent) 
may be problematic

not protective
immunosuppressed at risk of getting disease
attenuated may revert to virulent
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Acellular or Subunit Vaccines
the use of specific, purified macromolecules 
derived from pathogenic microbes helps avoid 
some of the risks associated with whole-cell 
vaccines
forms of subunit vaccines

capsular polysaccharides
recombinant surface antigens
inactivated exotoxins (toxoids)
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PPV-23 (PPSV-23)
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Recombinant-vector vaccines
pathogen genes that encode major 
antigens inserted into nonvirulent viruses 
or bacteria which serve as vectors and 
express the inserted gene
released gene products (antigens) can 
elicit cellular and humoral immunity
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DNA Vaccines

introduced into host cell via 
air pressure or gene gun
DNA taken into nucleus and 
pathogen’s DNA fragment 
is expressed host 
immune system responds 
to foreign proteins 
produced
many DNA vaccine trials 
are currently being run

Fig. 36.11



Have a happy lunar new year!!!



日本應用微生物除污放射性物質

留日學人文章來源：每日新聞 11-11-2011

日本廣島國際學院大學佐佐木健教授領導的研究小組，
 研發出應用一種吸收鉀元素為生之光合細菌回收污泥中之
 放射物質銫的新技術，去除銫之效能高達約90%。研究小
 組觀察發現此一微生物可以吸收與鉀元素性質類似的放射
 性物質銫。而且光合細菌還具另一種特性，可利用表面的
 負電荷吸引物質，此正好可利用來吸收正電荷的放射性物
 質銫。



變種禽流感病毒可能成為生化武器

駐洛杉磯科技組：11-28-11
荷蘭鹿特丹伊拉斯謨斯教學醫院病毒學教授Ron 
Fouchier及其科研小組已經能製造出一種致命變種、
高度傳染性的H5N1禽流感病毒，日前已經決定延遲公
開發表研究成果報告。因為有專家擔心變種病毒一旦
落入恐怖份子手中，將成為一種生化武器。美國也表
示極為關注這項科研成果。他們利用雪貂進行禽流感
病毒研究結果顯示少量病毒基因的突變會產生一個具
有高度傳染性新致命病毒變種。與此同時，日本的研
究人員也得出了類似的研究結果。



日專家籲停用克流感：服藥後病情加劇

自由時報 – 2012年1月2日 下午2:23
日本「藥物監視中心」發表論文指出，新型流感H1N1患者服用克流

 感（ Tamiflu ），可能導致嚴重呼吸困難等症狀，病情在十二小時內加

 劇，要求日本厚生勞動省停用克流感。

這份論文發表於「國際醫藥風險與安全雜誌」，藥物監視中心以厚勞省公布的

 資料為基礎，針對二○○九年八月至二○一○年三月間A型H1N1一百九十八名死

 亡病例中，在診斷過程尚未出現嚴重症狀的一百六十二人進行分析。結果發現

 ，服用克流感的一百一十九名死亡病患中，有三十八人在服藥後十二小時內出

 現重症或死亡。而服用瑞樂沙（Zanamivir或
 

Relenza）的死亡患者並未出現十

 二小時內病情惡化的案例。根據製藥公司提供給厚勞省的數據，同一時間服用

 克流感或瑞樂沙的比例推算約一千萬人比七百萬人。若將患者年齡一併考量，

 可推算出服用克流感患者的死亡風險，是服用瑞樂沙患者的一．九倍；在服藥

 後十二個小時內重症化的風險，前者為後者的五．九倍。二○○六年日本上市

 的「克流感」仿單已加註警語，警告用藥後可能會出現意識混亂、異常行為、

 精神錯亂、幻覺、錯覺、抽筋等現象，並建議一旦出現異常，應立即停藥。
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